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Pressurefor actionagainstdog-fouling
The Parish Council is again receiving
bitter and justified complaintsabout the
extent of dog-fouling in the village,
particularly in those areas set aside for
childrens'play. It is highly antisocial and
putting children's health at risk to allow
a dog to foul the greenareason the Dene
Estate, Jackson Road and the Dene,
the car park, EngineDene or the Hedley
Road playgrounds.Other areasparticularly affected are Cherry Tree Lane,
the "cut" from Falcon Terraceto Hedlev
Road and the "Doctor's path" from
Woodcroft Road.
The JubileePlaying Field is not under
the jurisdiction of the ParishCouncil,but
the Playing Field Association have put
notices on eachgate to say that dogsare
not allowed - the field is for people to
play in - but there is plenty of rough
land beyond the field where dogscan be
exercised.
The ParishCouncil has tried to tackle
the problem by askingdog ownersto be
responsible, but this has had limited
effect. If persistentoffenders are named

Great help for Romania
Back on 26 January many Wylam
organisationsplanned and held a "Winter
Carnival" to raise funds for the "Newcastle Police Aid to RomanianChildren"
and the "Blue PeterAppeal for Romanian
Children".
The Guidesran a creche,and childrens
face painting and mask stall. They also
decoratedthe Post Office and the Hall. in
the theme of a Winter Carnival.A busy
tombola stall and nearly new stall were
run by the Brownies.
The Scouts washed 20 cars in the
Chapel car park on a freezingday * and
also ran a hot-dog stall, to warm themselvesup!
Playgroup had a nearly new childrens

to the Clerk to the Parish Council they
will be approachedindividually.
Poop scoops are availablefrom most
pet shops at modest prices (or, cheaper
still, use an old polythenebag and a sheet
of kitchen towel). It is essentialthat dogs
are wormed'every six months - ask the

vet for advice.
The Parish Council is not anti-dog,
but it is pro-children.
There is plenty of spacein and around
the village where dogs can be exercised
without choosing areas where people
play - and riskingchildren'shealth.

Flashbackto January - and snow in the Instirute garden, where a group of the organisers,
helpersand competition winners of the Winter Carnival look pleasedwith themselvesas they had everyright to do, havingraiseda fantastic {1 100 to help children in Romania.
clothes stall, while the Toddler Group
had a toy stall.
A bran-tub and childrens painting
competition were organisedby the P.T.A.
with David Morrison judging the competition. The NewcastlePolice offered to
take the childrenspaintingsto Romania.
Womens organisationshelped with a
cake stall and refreshmentsduring the
day, and all the shopsand pubs donated
24 prizesfor the raffle.
Alan and Derek Sleightholme took
photographs, and Margaret Halfpenny
and DanielParkeractedas treasurers.

Ann Hardy thanks everyone for
working so hard to help raise the fantastic sum of 9l,l l0; Chequesfor f,550
have been given to each of the two
charities,both of which have been most
gratefulfor thesegenerousdonations.
EDITORS NOTE:
Congratulations to Ann and all those
who planned and organisedeventson the
day, and those who supported the
Carnival - another excellent example
of community support for a worthwhile
cause.

Councillors re-elected

Rent-freeallotments

Nurseryschoolwelcomed

When nominations for the Parish
Council closed on 5 April, the only
candidates put forward were the eight
existing Parish Councillors who were
therefore returned unopposed, without
the need for an election. We hooe that
this means that you are happy with the
presentmembers - and is not a sign of
apathy!
Certainly there was no apathy in the
contest for the two placeson the District
Council. The five candidatesproduced
plenty of election leaflets and canvassed
actively. The 7O% turnout in the village
on 2 May was again the highest poll in
Tynedale,and resultedin the two existing
Councillors, Philip Brooks and Austin
Rubery both being re-elected.
The names, addressesand telephone
numbers of all our District and Parish
Councillors are unchanged fiom those
listed in the current (green) issue of
the villageInformation Card.
Please note however that Judith
Furniss has been appointed the new
Chairman of the ParishCouncil (in place
of Lynne Petrie) with MaureenGillis as
the Vice Chairman.

Many gardensin Wylam are too small
to allow much space for growing vegetables, which is one reasonwhy there has
always been a demand for allotments in
the village.
However there are at present several
vacant plots on the riversideallotments
(west of the playing field) and the Allotment Association, who lease the land
from the ParishCouncil are offering plots
rent-free this year, to anyone who takes
on a new allotment.
If you're interested,and would like to
grow your own vegetables(or would
just like somewhereto escapeto occasionally!) then pleasecontact Ted Gordon,
the Allotment Association Secretary at
6 WoodcroftRoad.(Tel.: 853531).

The news that the County Council
has agreed to provide a nursery attached
to the village First School has been
widely welcomed.
Details are still being discussed but
thoselocal residentswho havecampaigned
for thesefacilitiesdeservecongratulations
for their efforts - as do the County
Council for realisingthe local need, and
respondingquickly and positively.

Anyone for tennis?
Did you know that the secondoldest
lawn tennis club in Northumberland is
right on your doorstep. Wylam Lawn
TennisClub was formed'85 yearsago and
is still goingstrong.
Club Secretary, Margaret Mitcham
comments "We hope this seasonwill be
as successfulas last. when severalof the
club's Junior boys went for County
coachingand played for Northumberland
JuniorTeams".
New memberswould be very welcome
and anyone interestedin joining the club
should contact MargaretMitcham (Tel.:

8s2128).

Bushesneed trimming
Trees and busheswhich overhangand
obstruct footpaths and pavementsin the
villageare a frequentcauseof complaints.
They are often a nuisance and could
result in injury to someone'sface and
eyes.
Would those residents who live in
houses with bushes, hedges or trees
adjoininga pavementor footpath - please
check them in the next few weeks. and
cut back anything which overhangs,
up to aheightofaboutT feet from ground
level - and keep them trimmed back
during the summer.
Anyone not doing this may receive a
polite letter from the Parish Council
requestingthem to do so!

Child minders wanted
Mr. Eric Ford, the Headteacherof
Wylam First School writes seeking
information about local child minders.
"As Headteacherof the First School.
I am often askedby prospectiveparents,
about the availability of child minders.
To assistthese enquiriesI would like to
assemblea list of people willing and able
to be child minders.If vou would like to
be included on this lisi, pleasesend me
the following information as soon as
possible.Your Name,Address,Telephone
Number. Age of childrenyou will accept.
Times for children, e.g. before school,
after school etc. fue you registeredas
a child minder? Ani othei relevant
information".

Ilimpey Appeal Inquiry
The Public Inquiry into the appeal by
Wimpey's into the District Council's
refusal to grant permission for their
proposed developmentat the north end
of Engine Dene is due to be held in the
Institute on Tuesday I I June. It would
be helpful if residentswho are opposedto
this development, as proposed by
Wimpey's, could book the date and
arrangeto attend the Inquiry.
P.S. There is a possibility that the
Inquiry will be postponed - if so, local
residents will be informed by the TynedalePlanningDepartment.

Collectorscall early
If you're callingat housesin the village
to collect jumble (or anything else)
please try and call early in the evening,
before it gets dark. Older residentsare
particularly wary of opening their doors
at night, and it would be preferable if
collectors could collect from pensioners
housesduring daylight.

Thankyou - Bowesfamily
Blackett House Stores can never be
quite the same,without the Bowesfamily,
who ran the businesssince 1958. They
provided a splendid servicefor the village
-a centre for local news as well as goodvalue groceries.We wish Billy and Betty a
pleasant and well-deservedretirement,
and Paul, all the best for the future.

Items in brief
Many congratulations to Andrew
Soward of Elm Bank Road who has
recently been elected a Fellow of the
Royal Society(FRS)
Congratulationsalsoto Dr. Alan Reece
of The Crescent,whoseStocksfield-based
firm Soil Machine Dynamics Ltd. has
been glven the Queen's Award for
Technological Achievement. A fine
achievement,and a suitable reward for
their initiative. skill and effort.
Last year Dr. and Mrs. Swinburn
asked us to expresstheir very grateful
thanks for the gifts and kind wishesthey
received on Dr. Swinburn's retirement.
Unfortunately this was omitted from the
Autumn issue of the Globe - but we're
happy to pilss on their thanks now,
with apologiesfor the delay.
Many congatulations to the Football
Club on their promotion to the First
Division after only one year in the
Second.Well done.
Children are reminded that the open
space on Dene Road, in front of the
"Town Houses" is not intended as a
play-area for those older than FirstSchool age. If you're over 9, pleaseuse
the areas in Engine Dene, Jackson Road
or the Playing Field.
The Friends of Wylam Autumn Bazaar
which was held last Septemberwas so
successfulthat the Committeehasdecided
to make this a bi-annual event, with the
next one being in 1992. This autumn
however, the Friends will be having a
Grand Coffee morning and Bring and Buy
Sale on Saturday September 28th.
They look forward to your continued
support,so pleasebook the date.

Concern at condition of Ship Inn Lane Summer
Fair-22 June
The condition of the lane behind the
Ship Inn has been a sourceof complaint
for many years, and the potholes-have
beengettinglargerand deeper.
Unfortunately this is not an adopted
public highway, so the County Council
do not accept any responsibilityfor its
repair and maintenance. However as this
is a popularpublic short-cut,well-usedby
elderly. residents,and by people going
to and from the Institute. the Parish
Council has been in discussion with
NewcastleBreweries(who own much of
the property across the lane) and with

Northern Electric(who havea sub-station
there) on the desirability of repairing the
lane to make it safer and easierto-use.
The Institute and Institute garden also
front part ofthe lane.
At presentvarious rumours are circulating_aboutthe future of the Ship Inn,
and the possibility of redeveloping the
outbuildingsand yard on the nortli side
of the lane.
The Parish Council are seekinqclarification from the Brewery Compiny on
their future plans for their prop-erty.

T.ast year's Summer Fair (or Field
- and this year's
Day) was agreal success
promisesto be so as well, - so book the
date on your calendar - Saturdav June
22nd.
The Playing Field Committee are
anxious to promote another attractive
programmefor the Fair this year - and
are looking for photographi of past
events on the field which could be
included. Several old pictures were
found last year, but there must be others
in photo albums, or slide-boxesaround
the village - please see what you can
find, and pass them to David Lamb
(Tel.: 852688).

ChapelLane parking

cars parking "as intended" on the new tarmacstrip inchapel Lane - avoidingobstntcting
the movement of ffaffic along the Lane.

No, the narrow strip of new tarmacon
the edge of Post Office Green, next to
Chapel Lane, is not intended as an alternative footpath, but has been prqvided
by th. County Surveyor fbllowing
complaints from the Parish Council and
local residents,that the edseof the Green
was being churned-up b-y car drivers,
parking with two wheels on the srass.
The new strip of tarmac should illow
drivers to park slightly off the road
without spoiling the Green and without
obstructing Chapel Lane. Time will tell
whetherdriverscan useit sensiblyl
_ Motoristsparkingfurther down Chapel
Lane are asked to be careful not to
obstruct the flow of traffic alongthe lane,
nor to block the entrancesto the Back
Lane, to the Chapelcar park or to rhe
Appleby's driveway. Please make sure
you park considerately.
Incidentally local residents are welcome to park in the chapel car park at
their own risk, and when not in use by
the chapel.

St. Oswin'splanningSummerFestivalweekend A good friend of Wylam
Those residents who enjoyed the
splendid Flower and Garden Festival
organisedfor the ParishChurchCentenarv
celebrations n 1987 will be deliehted
that a similar Festival is planned it St.
Oswin'sfor 28-30 June.
The programmeof eventsis as follows:
Friday 28th June
Friday 28th June
GRAND OPENING
- 7 p.m. The Wylam Bellringers
- Preview of Flower ArrangementsTickets03.50 to include:
Concert by MusicaJohannis7.30 p.m.
in the Church, followed bv
- Wine and
Cheesein the Church Hall.
- Exhibition of Paintings in the Church
Hall by local artist David Morrison.
Saturday 29th June
l0a.m.-6p.m.
- Flower Arrangementsin Church.
- Exhibition of Paintingsin Church Hall.
- Concert by Members of the Bach
Choir 7.30 p.m. in the Church.
Tickets f2.00 Children & Senior
Citizensf,,1.50.

Sunday 30th June
- ParishCommunion9.45 a.m.
* Flower Arrangements and Paintings
Exhibition open from l l a.m.-6 p.m.
- Beautiful local gardensopen to view
(Advanceticketsincludingmap f,,1.50
Tel.: 853254, or purchase on the
spot.)between2 p.m.-5.30 p.m.
- Festal Evensongin St. Oswin's (no
sermon)6.30 p.m.
Reservethe datesin your diariesnow.
We can't tell you yet which gardenswill
be open to view, but the whole Festival
shouldbe well worth supporting.

Speedkills - slow down
Speedingmotorists on The Dene and
Dene Road have caused the deaths of
several pet animals
which causes
heartache for their owners.Pleasedrive
carefully and slowly through the village
- the next tragedy - pet animal or smal
child, could affect you.

The many Wylam residentswho knew
Alan Jones were deeply saddenedby his
untimely death in March. He served
as a member of the Parish Council for
eleven years and was Chairman from
1985-88 when the familv moved from
the village. His professionalexperience
as a Civil Engineer, combined with
practical skills, common sense and a
pleasant, modest manner made him a
great asset, not only to the Council,
but also to the many villageorganisations
in which he took an activepart.
The extent of the respectand affection in which he was held bv individuals
and organisations,was reflected in the
great number who filled the Parish
Church for the Service of Thanksgiving.
We are deeply grateful for his contribution to the community life of Wylam,
and offer our sympathy to Enid, Sarah,
Michael, Judith and Ruth, and all
membersof his family.
To commemorate Alan's special
interest in sport and the Jubilee Fi;ld, a
grotlp_9f 50 trees (one for each year of
his life) have been planted in the North
Westcorner of the JubileeField.

New arrangementsfor recycling more waste-materials
Used motor oil can now be taken to
Wylam Garage for recycling, but under
no circumstancesshould it be poured
down the drain or into the gound.
Unfortunately the garcge is NOT able
to take old car batteries.
If you have to disposeof an old fridge
or freezerthat is no longer usable,please

contact the Environmental Services
Department at Tynedale Council (Tel.:
0434 6040ll) who will arrangecollection
and safe disposalof the environmentally
damaging chemical C.F.C.'s contained
in fridgesand freezers.
However if your old fridge or freezer
is still working and usable,Community

Transport (Tel.: 091 265 6660) would be
interested- and may be able to make use
of it.
Incidentally there is now somewhere
in Newcastle which can recycle plastic,
e.g. bottles for washing-upliquid, squash,
shampooetc. Could anyone take on the
collection of plastic in the village?The
bottles can be flattened (iust by standing
on them or softened with hot water)
which makes them less bulky. Although
there is no immediateprofit in collecting
plastic, it is hoped this will changewithin
a couple of years and having a local
arrangement for collecting plastic will
enableit to be recycled.
We shall soon need to find a new
individual (or organisation) in the village
willing to collect aluminium cans (which
can be sold for a smallprofit!). Anyone or any group, interestedin doing this is
asked to contact Lynne Petrie (Tel.:

8s2s77\.

There are also "Save-a-Can"skips in
the car parks at the Co-op store in Prudhoe and at Wentworth Hexham for any
types of metal can, whether made of
aluminium or tin/steel.
Wylam's recycling efforts have been
achievingnational and international fame
- recently a letter was received from
Yugoslavia enquiring about the village
recyclingscheme!
Although the roadworks and temporary trafftc lights have effectively reduced the speeci
of traffic on Holeyn Hall Road over recent weeks, most residentswill be pleasedthat
work in nearingcompletion.

Improvementsto Council-estatelighting
With the improved lighting which
many people now have in their own
homes, and exists in shops, offices and
public buildings, everyonealso expectsa
higher standard of street-lighting, to
improvesafetyand security.
Although most of the lanterns have
been updated with energy-efficient
sodium lamps, the County Council who
are responsiblefor most highwayJighting
have not had sufficient funds to provide
all the extra street-lights requested by
local communities.Thereis unfortunately
no County Council money for a light on
Back StephensonTerrace,nor at several
other locations around the villasewhere

lights have been requested. However
residents on Parsons Road and Bell
Road have been more fortunate since
Tynedale Council have, as a policy
allocatedsome money in recentyearsfor
helping to improve the lighting on
Council estates.Following requestsfrom
our District Councillors and from the
Parish Council, Tynedale have agreed
to pay for several additional lanterns
on Bell Road and ParsonsRoad this year,
with improvementson JacksonRoad in
future. The County Council will be
carrying out improvementsto the other
existinglanternswhich havenot yet been
modernisedon the Council estate.

Australians tracing their lAyhm ancestors
Thanks to quick-thinking .by David
Cravenwhen an Australian couplevisited
his shop recently we now havelinks with
the descendantsof the Walker family
who owned the Town Farm.which existed
in the centre of the villagein the 18th
and l9th centuries.David suggestedthat
the couple who were on a short visit to
the U.K., contact local historian, Philip
Brooks, who was able to supply them
with information about the family
land-holdines- which included the land

at Charlies Corner, the paddock where
Blackett Cottages are built, together
with the Institute garden, as well as
riverside land leading to Stephenson's
Cottage.
One branch of the Walker family
emigrated to Australia in the Victorian
era, and modern membersof the family
have been undertaking researchinto the
family history - includingtheir ancestors
links with Wylam.

Slow down for safety
The work recently carried out on
Holeyn Hall Road is intended to make
this section of 'road safer for motorists
and pedestrians.Experimental signs are
also proposed on the road leading into
the village to give drivers clear advance
warning that they are entering a builtup area,and should reducespeed.
We trust that the motorists who
frequently exceed the speed limit on
Holeyn Hall Road (many of them
regrettably are local residents!) will
heed the warnings and observe the 30
mph restriction.

No cycling on footpaths
Complaints have been received that
children (and some adults) are cycling
on pavementsin the centre of the village
and in housing areas, causing nuisance
and potential danger to pedestrians.
The Highway Code bans cycling on footpathsor pavements,unlessit is specifically
authorised,and whilst no one is likely to
object to very smallchildren,accompanied
by an adult, using the pavement,older
children on cycles should keep to the
edgeof the road.
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